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ket. " H waa pleading for the pas-
sage

I PL
of an ordinance Introduced by HAWKS HEARDMRS.EX-CO-

P' RESTORED himself, naming $10,000 aa an amount
to be set aside for establishment of a
public mart on the market " block. $16,6623Others member of th commute took
th view that his plan waa not very

OVER GRIEFS HEAD feasible, for th reasons that th Per Seat, amount named la too email to be ef-

fective MismanagedThat Sheand that the market block la Charge
not big enough apace. They all said That's the loaf you
they favored the publlo market aystem. School Affair Denied. seems like a big price to pay to
and finally voted to refer It to City witness a play, doesn't it? Yet should insist on whenEngineer Hurlburt for the ubmlsslon two of Pprtland'3 most promi-

nentR. L Eberman, Who Quit When of plans and a statement of how much merchants, and regarded as you order Bread fromIt win cost.
Accused cf The plan for lighting the Hawthorne-avenu- e. the best buyers in the country,Sleeping cn

Morrison-stre- et and Burnside-atre- et MRS. TAYLOR EXONERATED each paid $100 for a box of six your grocer
Beat, Is Reinstated. bridges, aa presented by repre-

sentatives
for tha performance of

of the Portland Hallway,
Light ft Power Company, calls for out-
lines of Incandescent lamps on the "Get Richspana and for cluster lights on the E. II. Whitney Declares He Did Not
decks. The cost will be about $15,000.

'DECISION MAY CHANGE It was estimated. The blue prints show Accuse Woman or Ticket Short-
age

Quicka very beautiful effect. The perma-
nency HeadWelfareChildof the lamps makes the proposal
a reasonable one. In the opinion of the Makes Statement- - Wallingford"

John f Logan Favors Investigation
of Man Hroord S lover Vrget

Care Anderson' Case
i

I Pending.

R. L. Eberman was reinstated aa a
patrolman on the Portland polios, fore
yesterday by the Municipal Civil Srv- -
- Conmliilnn. although ha waa not

recommended by Chief Elover. and de- -
spits his record while formerly In the
serrlc and the fact that he quit under
charges, tie has not been assigned to
duty and t.'iere I a probability ha will
never be. for John F. Logan, ona of
th commissioners, said after tb meet-
ing that. If b flnda anything wronsr
In Eberman's record, ha will move a
reconsideration.

Chief Slover waa placed In an em-
barrassing position when ha waa or
dwed before the commission and asked
whether ha would recommend former
policemen. Including; luberman and
James K. Anderson. He said he would
recommend neither on. It waa evi-
dent he did not wish either man

He bad heartily recom-
mended Andrew O. Vaughn and K-- F.
Klalr. the former a detective some
years ago and tb latter a patrolman.

Asleep a Beat Caaraed.
The Chief, when asked If ha would

recommend Eberman. said he would
not: that ha knew ao little of his of-

ficial life that he would not recom-
mend htm. but that ha would not do

' anything to hinder his reinstatement.
H said he knew of nothing; that would
be sufficient to keep blm out of the
service, although ha recalled that Pat-
rick Bruin, at on time Captain of De-

tective and Inspector of Police, had
filed several charges against Eberman
and that Eberman quit while a chare
of sleeping- - on bis beat waa lying
aralnst him.

Eberman. however, had a roost un-
savory record and waa constantly In
trouble, aa the record of the depart-
ment show. H en its tted In a fist fight
one. night with women In a Park-stre- et

resort and was taken to the itatlon
along- - with them, but he afterwards
smoothed out thla difficulty.

A. P. Armstrong, on of the commis-
sioners, after asking Chief Slover If
h would recommend Eberman. said
that he would take It for granted that
the Chief had no objectlona to the man.
and moved that he be reinstated. Com-
missioner Logan seconded the motion,
but after It was announced aa having
carried, said that would Investi-
gate and. If he found anytMng wrong
In the record of th patrolman, he
would move for a reconsideration.

James F. Anderson also wanted to
be reinstated and tha Chief waa asked
about him.

.tadrraea's Case Walts.
I can't recommend him." aald the

Chief. -- He la not dependable. t Ilka
Mm personally, but. aa Chief of the de-
partment. I could not aay he ahould be
clothed with nolle autuorlty."

Commissioner Armstrong said he
could scarcely se why a man should
be regarded as personally all right, but
not officially.

"Why Is a man any better, working
for a private Individual than for the
city" asked Mr. Armstrong.

"Worklnsr for the Individual, be can
be fired' at any time." said the Che.f.
"but If he la under the city, yon can
hardly get rid of him: furthermore,
he Is not clothed with such great au-
thority when working for a private
concern."

Chief Slover aald that be wanted to
be careful as to how h recommended
men for reinstatement-- Vou see." said the Chief. "I am try-
ing to clean things up some In the
department, and I have to go pretty
slow about making recommendations
for reinstatement. I don't want to
have to 'back pedal. aa the saying
goee."

The commissioner decided that they
; would have Mr. Anderson before them
at their next meeting and ask htm
about the case.

Andrew U. Vaughn waa reinstated
as a detective In the police department.
H was on of several who were con-
cerned In a shake-u- p whn Dr. Lane
was Mayor. However, he resigned and
did not ask for back pay, aa several
of the others did. and It was largely
brau of this that h was rein-
stated.

WOODS GIRL REARRESTED

Victim of Garrard) Taken to Jail at
Brother-- I Request.

Rearrested at the request of her
brother-in-la- Bessie May Woods,
whose complaint to th District At-
torney caused th arrest of A. J. Gar-
rard, a commission merchant of Ban
Francisco, a month ago. waa taken
to th County Jail Tuesday night. Gar-
rard, who waa released when Deputy
District Attorney Hennessy recom-
mended that th Indictment against
him be quashed, ta reported to hav
left for San Francisco.

Aa a ward of tha Juvenile Court
Bessie May Wood waa released "on
parole" when Garrard was released by
the representations of Hennessey that
the case waa without sufficient proof,
tiarrard had confessed the statutory
crime lodged against him. but tha Ip-ur- y

District Attorney advised Judi:
Catena that the friends of the

girl lki not wish to prosecute.
Garrard, after several flights from

the police and sieges when h barri-
caded himself In. hia room at th EL
Clair Apartments, was taken by Pa-
trolmen Gill and Griffith two daya
after th information against him waa
filed, two montha ago. II confessed
having made the girl drank and forced
her to stay In hla apartments.

BRIDGE LIGHTS FAVORED

Committee? to Recommend $16,000
for Pnrjose.

Recommending an appropriation of
$15,000 for lilumlnat- l- th thre
bridge crossing th Willamette River,
the waya and means committee of tha
Council yesterday made It certain that
the spans will appear very beautiful
riurlnz t.ie Rose Festival. Elks' con-
vention art J other gala occasions.

Councilman Maguire. however, said
he felt that It waa bad business for
tha Council to "spend th people's mon-
ey on lighting bridges and refuse to
appropriate anything: for a public mar
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R. I. FTkerman. Reinstated as a
Patrvlanaa tr thm Civil Serv-
ice Casaleaioa.

members of the committee. ajd bids for
the work wer ordered called for.

Tha coramltte adopted a resolution
calling upon the Civil Service Commis-
sion first to exhaust the eligible lists
for the classified service before call-
ing new examinations for any depart-
ment. Thla action waa taken because
It la alleged that some departments
have been asking for new examination
in order to get certain men In line for
work, and It waa regarded aa a very
poor plan. It was said that aome men
had waited for thre or four year for
work, after passing an examination,
only to find that others, passing It
later, had been put to work.

City Engineer Hurlburt waa directed
to ascertain how much crushed rock the
city Is getting from the Llnnton rock
quarry. The city was to get a certain
per cent of all the rock crushed there,
after the municipality took It over and
worked city prisoners there.

JURY -- .GETTING DRAGS

XO PROGRESS MADE IX TRIAL
OP BURT HICKS.

One Ecned Who Expresses Karor
for Xoo-Cnl- on Man Accused of .

Murdering Picket.

No progress was made In Judge Ga-
te ns' court yesterday In obtaining a
Jury to try Bert Hicks, the owner of a
nonunion machine shop, who ta accused
of the murder of W. A. Wortman, a
union machinist. William Eckles was
under examination when adjournment
was taken last night.

C. 8. fc'awyer was excused because he
declared he haa a fixed opinion In favor
of the defendant. Theodore Eberle for-
merly belonged to a beerdrlvers union
and E. B. Palmer haa been an organizer
of labor unions, working under a com-
mission direct from Samuel Gompers,
president of th American Federation
of Labor. Both were excused.

Palmer expressed the belief that he
could give the accused man a fair trial
and IV. M. Davis, special prosecutor,
protested when Judge Gatena sustained
a challenge of Palmer by the defense.
The judge Interrupted Mr. Davis re-

marks and ordered the examination of
veniremen to proceed.

Mr. Davis also objected when the
Judge sustained a challenge of the de-
fense as to J. W. Lakln, who testified
that he Is a member of the carpenters'
union. Mr. Lakln believed that he could
give the defendant a fair trial. On ac-

count of Illness and Inability to work,
he had rot attended a union meeting or
taken part In the affairs of organized
labor for 11 months, be said.

J. P. Eckler waa excused by mutual
consent on account of his age. He Is 87
years old. Mr. Eckler was a Circuit
Court bailiff when Judge George was
on the bench. Cuit Halverson said he
Is unalterably opposed to capital pun-
ishment and waa allowed to leave th
box. -

Foley Kidney pill will cure any
rase of kidney or biajder troubl not
beyond the reacn of medicine. No
medicine can do more. Sold by all
druggists.
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Puolls of the physical
T o'clockand tr ends

A feature of t"r.nrertalnmentit The pupils of Mrs. Carter Smith,

Mrs. Frances M. Hawks, president of
the Child Welfare League, yesterday
replied to the charges of E. H. Whit-
ney, of the Ladd school,
that the finances of the Ladd school
pupils' entertainment at the Helllg
Theater last December bad been care-
lessly handled. Mrs. Hawks enters a
vigorous denial that there was sny
mismanagement of the affair or Jug-
gling of the funds.

Mr. Whltner last night made a state-
ment In which he exonerated Mrs.
Amelia Taylor from any blame In con-
nection with the management of the
affair aaylng that he had no Intention
of accusing her of any shortage.

Accusation Xot Intended.
! did not accuse Mrs. Taylor of be-

ing short In her account In the Ladd
school entertainment held last Decem-
ber and had no Intention of doing so,"
said Mr. Whitney. "Furthermore. I
have nothing further to say, as I made
my statement to the teachers' commit-
tee Tuesday afternoon."

Mrs. Hawkes last night Issued the
following statement of her side of the
controversy:

"The article in your paper relative
to the meeting of the School Board
commute with the committee of the
Child Welfare League of the Ladd
school, conslst'ng of Dr. Benjamin
Toung, Dr. T. 1L Walker, Mrs. A. Tay-
lor, secretary, and myself to ask for
the opening of the school building for
social purposes Is certainly misleading.
Th real object of the meeting was ob-

scured by this lengthy and uncalled
for attack.

"The atatements made by the
principal are certainly Insinuat-

ing and If aome explanation is not
given will not only create a false Im-

pression of our league, but of its offl-cer- s,

myself Included.
Fellow-Worke- rs Praised.

"Permit m to make a brief state-
ment in the endeavor to free my fellow-

-workers from censure. For my-

self, I am free to admit that being
overloaded with responsibility I may
have neglected some details, but I cer-
tainly claim the Integrity which tho
article wouki seem to question. For
my fellow-worke- rs I have nothing but
praise for their earnest
and faithful performance of their self-impos- ed

duties.
Now for the facts: I never met Mrs-Garris-on

until shortly before her en-

gagement for this entertainment. We
understood she had successfully pro
duced the historical tableaux 'America'
In other cities and. as we were desir-
ous of obtaining funds for our play-
ground and social renter, which we
hoped to establish, we mod arrange-
ments with her. The time was short.
It was the holiday season. The City
Superintendent gave his permission for
th children of th Ladd school to par-
ticipate and sell tickets with the un-

derstanding that the children of no
other school should do so.

100 I Deposited.
"We probably did not manage the

affair in the most efficient way, but w
gained over $100 which we deposited
with the school clerk, as trustee, for
our use. It Is a nestegg for the fur-

ther sura which we trust will be ob-

tained for this purpose. It was ex-

ceedingly difficult at that particular
time and at such short notice to ob-

tain sufficient workers to promote the
success of the entertainment. It was
Impossible for the few persons who
worked to look after details closely.

"The first tickets with wrong date
were furnished by an advertising Arm
and the error was the printers'. Those
that were issued wer recalled and
corrected, as I understand.

"I was a resident of the Ladd school
district for about two years prior to
the time of my election as president of
the Child Welfar .League and when I
removed from there would gladly have
resigned if someone qualified wouM
hav taken up the work.

Baslaeaa Men Thaaked.
"Business men kindly

with us. lending their automobiles for
the distribution of advertising or we
would not have been able to have made
the entertainment a success In the
short time at our disposal.

"The Ladd school, as a school, has
not received any money from us, but
the Child Welfare League of that
school has all the money that was col-

lected, minus the eipense. on deposit
with th clerk of th School Board.

The Child Welfare League felt that
It was perfectly responsible for the
conduct of the business of the enter-
tainment, although perhaps not thor-
ough In Its business methods on ac-

count pf the shortness of time. Every-
one connected with a voluntary work
ofthia kind knows how difficult It Is
to get accurate return? of unused

tickets, but the Integrity of the work- -

Now yon, Mr. and Mrs. Gen-

eral Public, have the rare and
unequalled privilege of seeing
the same play at 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.50 or $2.00.

At the Heilig, Mon-
day Night, Feb. 26th

Secure your tickets of any Ad
Club member. There are 400 of
them decorating the principal
Etores, offices, banks, etc., of
Portland. Approach them brave-
ly, give them the countersign
("Wallingford") and the neces-
sary coin, and you'll be in posi-
tion to see -

'The Best Show
You Ever Saw

in your life.'
K "WALLING-rOED- v

THE HEILIG

Portland Ad Club
Night,February26th

Written by Charles F. Berg.
Tomorrow's ad will be prepared
by F. I. Golhehur.

era cannot be questioned because of
this.

"I do not claim to be a business wo-
man, but 1 am a persistent worker In
any cause I espouse. I cannot con-
ceive how Mr. Whitney could assert
my desire to be present at the coming
convention In St. Louis. I certainly
have never given voice to it nor had
such a wish, and had such been my
Intention I should have expected to pay
my own way, as I did when I went
to the Denver convention. Besides our
little fund is not available for such
purposes.

Charge Held Preposterous.
"The assumption that our league

Juggled with its name on purpose that
Its president might be sent as a dele-
gate somewhere is aa preposterous as
the unworthy Insinuation that the
money receipts were Juggled with.

"A movement has been launched and
is now farlly on foot that our pabllc
schools should be open for social cen-
ters. I have worked persistently for
this. But at the same moment a benef-
icent movement Is born. Its enemy Is
conceived, and attacks commence.

"To Injure those who have come to
the front, to discredit their motives,
to Impugn their honor, may be good
politics, for opponents, but our league
precludes hostilities and one of its ob-

jects is to Inculcate brotherly love and
the kindred virtues, even toward those
who are not In accord with us.

"It seems regrettable that good ef-

forts ar misinterpreted, but "God's in
His heaven and all's well with the
world.' "

FURNITURE UNDER HAMMER

Constable to Sell Oregon and Wash-

ington Trust Company Fittings.

All the office furniture of the offices
of the Oregon and Washington Trust
Company In the Chamber of Commerce
building will be sold at auction by Con-

stable Weinberger at the company's
office March 2. This is the company
which was used to float the bonds of
the Columbia River Orchard Company
which the present Federal grand Jury
is Investigating.

The furniture will be sold to satisfy
a judgment of $30 and costs obtained
by the Chamber of Commerce building
In the Justice Court. A default was
taken, for that amount yesterday by
Attorneys Haas and Mackay for the
Chamber of Commerce. The $30 for
which suit was filed is for the Feb-
ruary rent.

The furniture which th constable
will sell Includes several oak desks, six
heavy oak chairs, a typewriter, cabinet
letter file and other office fittings.

After the show Hotel Multnomah.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY PUPILS GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

4

Blue Ribbon
Cakes and
Coffee Cakes
in Waxed
Paper
Wrappers

15c

The Waxed Wrapper Keeps
It Fresh and Clean to the
Last Crumb
1 Oc at your grocer

Log Cabin
Vancouver Avenue and Fremont Street

SUICIDE ATTEMPTS FAIL

PATROLMAN INTERFERES WITH
WOSIAX SEEKING DEATH.

Mrs. H. A, Xewtori, Dentlst'9 Wife,

Turns on Gas and Locks Door

After Family Quarrel.

After an attempt to commit suicide
by the inhalation of gas had been
frustrated by the interference of an
officer, Mrs. H. A. Newton, -- wife of a
dentist, made a second attempt to kill
herself' and almost succeeded while the
officer was telephoning for the police
patrol. In an apartment-hous- e at. 368

Second street. By breaking in with an
ax the rear door of the small room
where she was. Patrolman Lillis
gained entrance Just in time to pre-

vent th woman from succeeding in
her second attempt. She was revived
after considerable difficulty and was
taken to the County Jail, where she
will be held pending an examination
as to her sanity.

The attempt yesterday is said by
neighbors to have been the second at-
tempt both growing out of marital
troubles. She had been married twice
before her marriage to her present
husband, and in each Instance domes-
tic infelicities caused her to seek

n. The present attempt,
say the neighbors, followed a quarrel
with her husband in which she at-

tacked him with a butcher knife and
caused him to Jump out of the window
of their apartments on the second

'floor.
Tuesday night her actions made

other lodgers in the apartments appre-
hensive and they communicated their
suspicions to the patrolman on the
beat. Yesterday afternoon she tola
a woman having a room across the
hall from hers that she was about to
kill herself and bade her goodbye. She
then sent her -- year-old daughter, who

II
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IMJIAN CXI B DHILI. BY YOUNG LADIKS Ol" PBVS1CAL CILTI RE CLASS.

and expression classes of St Mary's Academy will give a Washington's Birthday entertainment for their parents
In the assembly hall. Tnere will be a series of drills for the pupils of bot h the primary and academic ctasses.
will be the Indian club drill by the older pupils, under the direction of Miss M ldred Raab head of the department.

of the department of expression, will contribute readings. Songs appropriate to the holiday will be sung.

Baking G3.

lives with her, downstairs, locked her-
self in a small room, opening on the
dining-roo- and turned on the gas
Jet. When a patrolman had been sum-
moned he succeeded in pushing the key
out of the lock and opening the door
with his master key, but as soon as
be turned his back to telephone she
again locked herself in and In addition
to the Jet in the room, turned ori the
Jet in the dining-roo- m adjoining and
threw the door wide open.

7TH LAW MT FOR COPS

Commissioners Rule Mosaic Com-

mandment Doesn't Affect Police.

When Moses Cellvered the Command
ments he had no thought of police
men when he penned the seventh, and
th'ey should be exempt from Its Iron-
clad law. At least, this is what the
Civil Service Commission thinks, and
by its action yesterday nullified its
provisions.

Chief of Police Slover, when asked
why he would not recommend some
men for reinstatement as policemen,
said they were immoral; that they con-
sorted with evil women and that he re-

garded this as disqualifying them for
the service.

"I do not aeree with the Chief there,
said John F. Logan, one of the Com-
missioners. "I do not believe the Sev-

enth Commandment was ever intended
to be directed toward policemen. You
can't eiDect a very high moral stand
ing in a man whose business it is to
catch thieves and chase thugs. All I
insist upon is that a policeman be hon
est In money matters.

The Commissioners ordered the rein

PILES SO

DISFIGURING HE

SHUNNED FRIENDS

Face Completely Covered. Black-

heads, Too. Lasted Four Years.
Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment and Face Is Now Smooth.

B F. D. 2. Portsmouth, N. H. "I was
bothered with pimples and blackheads In the
worst way for over four years. My face and

arms were completely cov-
ered with them. The pimples
would come out on my face
and fester all up. They
would scab over, and make'

i my face sore, besides being
so disfiguring that I shunned
my friends. I tried facial
cream balms and benzoins
with no effect.

"One night I asked a
friend what was good for

pimples, and he advised me to try Cuticura
8oap and Cuticura Ointment which I did. I
would wash my face first with hot water and
Cuticura Soap, and then put on some Cuticura
Ointment, let it stay on five minutes, and then
wash my face again with the Cuticura Soap.
It would draw the blackheads out as nice, and
the pimples, oh say, it was one grand relief
to go among my friends and be jolly again.
After using two cakes of Cuticura Soap and
two boxes of Cuticura Ointment, my (ace is
as smooth as if there never had been a pimple
on it. I cannot speak too highly of the Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment, and I hope others
will profit by them as much S3 1 have. I know
they will after giving thera just one trial."
(Signed) Arthur . Caswell. May 6, 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold
by druggists and dealers throughout the
world. Liberal sample of each mailed
free, with 32-- p. book on skin and scalp
treatment. Address, "Cuticura." Dept. T,
Boston. Tender-face- d men should shave
with. Oitkara Soap Sharing Stick.
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statement of several men, and are con-
sidering others, who come under the
Chief's ban as to women.

SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL STATEMENT
OP

The Home Insurance Company
of New York In the State of New York on
the 81st day of December. 1911, made to
the Insurance Commissioner of the State of
Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital.
Amount of capital paid up 3,000,000 09

Income.
Premiums received during theyear in cash 12,71J,!2J S

Interest, dividends and rents
received during the year 1.183.181.45

Income from other sources
received during the year... H3,5Tl.tl
Total Income 14,077, 10.84

Disbursements.
Losses paid during the year S (,428,54T.1S
Dividends paid during the year

on capital stock 1,050,000.00
Commissions and salaries paid

during the year 3, 118, 840. SO

Taxes, licenses and fees paid
during the year 339,63.87

Amount of sll other expenditures 1,331,030.24

Total expenditures .... .J,12,27, 603.84

Assets.
Value of real estate owned.... $ Nil
Value of stocks and bonds

owned 27,875,880.00
Loans on mortgages and collat- -

eral. etc 38.300.00
Cash In hanks and on hand. 1,791,026.14
Premiums in course of collec-

tion and in transmission 2,227,326.81
Interest and rents due and ac-

crued 214.053.00

Total assets .. .$32. 1S, 664. 95

Total assets admitted In Ore-
gon S82.146,54.95

Liabilities.
Gross claims for losses unpaid. $1,144, 430. 34
Amount of unearned premiums

on all outstanding risks 11,798,635.00
Due for commission and bro-

kerage 77,600. 7

All other liabilities 510,445.93
Reserve as a conflagration sur-

plus 1.800.000.00

Total liabilities 116.331.124.24
Total Insurance In force De-

cember 31. 1911 2.219.24.92
Business In Oregon for the Tear.

Total risks written during the
year 8.O,8.0e

Gross premiums received dur-
ing the year 18t.648.0t

Premiums returned during the
year 28.426.83

Losses paid during the year .... 62,603.13
Losses incurred during the year 49,644.53

Total amount of risks out-
standing In Oregon Decem-
ber 31. 1911 $11,77,185.00

THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
By E. G. SNOW. President-Statutor-y

resident general agent and at-
torney for service:

JOHN D. COLEMAN. Portland. Or.
City Agents:

D. W. Hoelhlng Co., Harvey O 'Bryan,
Portland Trust Company.

For the Stomach
Here's an Offer You Should

Not Overlook

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets remedy
stomach troubles by supplying the one
element, the absence of which In the
gastric juices causes indigestion and
dyspepsia. They aid the stomach to
digest food and to quickly convert it
Into rich red blood and material nec-
essary for overcoming natural body
waste.

Carry a package of Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets In your vest pocket or keep
them In your room. Take one after
each heavy meal and indigestion will
not bother you.

We know what Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are and what they will do. We
guarantee them to relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia. If they fall we will re-

fund your money. Three sizes 25
cents. 50 cents and $1.

Sold only by the Owl Drug Co. stores
In Portland, Seattle, Spokane, San
Francisco, Oakland, Los Angeles and
Sacramento


